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Election- - of director; and clerk and -

Valley Obituaric Mehama Grocer
To Build Locker

for the next meeting, June' 28,
when election will be held. A re-

port on the Marion county coun-
cil at Aurora June 7 was-- given.
' It was agreed to have' a spe-
cial service flag made ' for the
Sam Fennimores with seven sons,
in the service, two of whom have
been killed in action. The flag is
to have five silver stars in V for-
mation flanked by two v gold
stars. Arrangements for present-
ing the flag have not been. made.

Legionnaires twill- - furnish .sup-

per at the next social get-toget- her

of the post and unit. '

The xnuxk ox has no musk, and
is not .an ox. , j.; A

;

Rain or Sunshine,
Pea and Hay Farmers :

Disagree on Weather '

t Mission Bottom Farmers here
don't quite "agree 'on the --weather.
Both alfalfa hay and cannery pea
harvest commenced this week and
the- - hay men are looking for a
little sunshine While the pea men
prefer a , few clouds and cool
weather. . ,

lUTest loads of peas were taken
to the yiner on the Weather place
in South Prairie. The viner on
Creighton Jone's place Is not quite
in.. order., t,.

At Store Building ,

- MEHAMA Mrs. Eugene Cook,
operator! of the Mehama Grocery,
Is recuperating; in a Salem hos-

pital after an emergency opera-
tion last Saturday.

R. H.I Sagnotty is raring, the
irarare and woodshed behind his
store in preparation for building
a cold storage locxer piam.

Mehama school district will
hold annual school "meeting Mon-

day, June 18, at the school house.
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Ira D. Miller ' ,
fy ; JEFFERSON Graveside serv-
ices were held Sunday afternoon
In the Jefferson cemetery for Ira
D. Miller, 90, of Portland, who
died June 9, at the home of a
daughter there. Rev. "Milton Fax-
on, minister' of the Christian
church, officiated. -

Ira Miller was born In the Par-ri- sh

Gap district about two and
a half miles northeast of Jeffer-
son. He was the son of Samuel
and Ellen Earl Miller, later Mrs.
Ellen Vaughn of Jefferson. He
attended school in the old Jeffer-
son Institute. When a young man,
he went to Umatilla county, where
he was married.

He moved to Portland after the
death of his wife and resided with
his daughter until his death.,

Also surviving are three cousins
in Jefferson, Mrs. Lydia Hoyt,
Miss Lou Miller and Mrs. Ida
Looney; a half-siste- r, Mrs. Alice
Hogue of Eugene; half-broth- er,

John W. Vaughn of Jefferson; al-
so a nephew, Chester Myers of
Talbot

Sells Dairy S. G. Higdon of
Mill City has sold his dairy and
cows and will quit the business.
He expects to go into the chicken
business.

SISTER GIVES BLOOD
L E B A N O N Mrs. Margaret

Carlson, who has given her 11th
pint of blood, has a brother, Wil-la- rd

Churchill, serving with an
army engineer corps in Germany.

Propaganda

That cpcrtcwocj peiort cS:c!co!53
Ch yos ryo'vo lovely too!?

4juests Help
Pick Berries"

-- AtQoverdale
CLOVERDALE Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. NorrLa began the harvesting
of their large acreage of straw-

berries on Monday. So far weathr
er conditions ' have been quite
favorable for the pickers but the
berries could stand more sun-- "
shine. Help has been readily ac--

"

quired ' andf "he 'handles a good
sized crew, too.

Mrs. Eva Christensen and chil-
dren, ifbbby, Joyce and David of
Portland are spending an ex-

tended vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Feller and family.
While here they are helping pick
gooseberries and strawberries.
Mrs. Christensen is a sister of
Mrs. Feller.
. Douglas Brown of Salem and
Marie Sherman, Joyce Kunke and
Bob Hensell made a trip to the
coast last Saturday.

Florence Booth is attending the
teacher's special ten-da- y summer
course at Monmouth.

Oscar Fliflet of Salem has been
working the past two weeks at
the home of his sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kunke.
He is doing some interior paint-
ing and wall finishing in their
kitchen and bathroom.
, Mrs. D. J. Waldrope, Mrs.

. Floyd Pense and Mrs. Clifford
. Feller have been working n the

cannery at Liberty. .The women
leave in the early evening and
work nights in the spinach pack.

Verna Vickers, who was recent--
' ly graduated from the Eastern

Oregon College of Education at
' La Grande, spent ten days here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Vickers. Verna left Wednes- -

' day to report again to La Grande
before transfer to another edu-
cational center in preparation for
her nurse's degree. Her brother,
Jack, who is with the navy In
California, phoned his sister and

: parents before Verna had to leave.
Four-- H scholarships from the

Cloverdale school have been
awarded to Jaunita McCurdy in
the health division and to Kar-le-en

Drager in the cooking divi-
sion. Both girls will leave Tues-
day for the ten-d-ay summer
school course at Corvallis.

Planned

ft

school budget approves are the
purpose ef this meeting! .

Mrs. Jennie Moe land Mrs. iuisa--
beth-Hughe- s have .taken Jobs for
the summer, cooking for the For-

est Service camp at MolaHa. Peter
Hughes is employed there for the
summer, also., j

Vcdloy Births
SILVERTON Bora at the Sil-vert- on

hospital, a son, to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Skirvin, June 10; a
son to Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Wolf,
June 11; a son tot Mr. and,. Mrs.
Carl Rigg June ,
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Past Noble Grand
Club Entertained

.JEFFERSON The Past Noble
. ..,

- j -
-

Grand club met; Tuesday, after-
noon. at the home of Mrs. Charles
Smith, jr, with :Mrs. Bliss Fidler
assisting hostess, A I o'clock
luncheon was served by the hos-

tesses, followed by a program and
needlework,

Mrs. T. O. Kester gave the
Scripture reading, and roll call
was answered with quotations.'

Mrs, Lee Wells told ot her trip
to California; especially of her vis--It

to Hollywood; and also her vis-

it to the Fibber & Molly studios.
Club members Wrote a letter to

Laura and Flora Thomas, who are
confined to their; home. The rest
of the time was spent in piecing
quilt blocks fori another , quilt.

J. M. Umplette
Funeral Saturday

AMITY, June 14 John M.
Umplette, 72, who died on June
12, was born at Amity and at
the time of his death was retired.
He is survived by his widow, Ev-
elyn M., and daughters, Marion
Benson and Shirley Clark of Port
land,; and Evelyn Hanson,! San
Francisco.' Also I surviving are a
sister, Mrs. EsteHe Ballou ofPort--
land, and two grandchildren. Fun-
eral services will be held at the
Macy funeral home, McMinn--
ville, 2 p.m. Saturday.
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With Perfect Fit

will tell you that duplication will raise cos$ of electric
rates, while records actually show that duplication In
Salem has brought a 12 reduction by IP.G.E. and
from 120 to 50 by customer owned Salem Electric,
Bonneville Power Agency. Savings in Power Rates
to Salem users will equal $125,000 a year the cost of
Bush pasture. I S

The tie you buy for Father's day should
be" something special. Authentic cathedral
window prints, vivacious hand-paint- ed or
hand-screen- ed prints. All neatly made.

Vole 502 Vs.-'- - ;

'i i

t--1 3 iFaid Adv., Salem Electric Distributing Agency Salem, Ore.
jr

Colorful Prinls$ '

Spring blossoms and summer fruit is the
cheerful theme of these tayon satin ties.Shop Fred Heyer for Summer Wool interlined for smooth knot

Visit Fred Meyer Apparel Section for clothing of distinction and quality at lower
prices. You can find nationally famous names in lovely styles. Come in today. Cathedral Prinis

Interesting detail that catches the eye in
authentic window designs of many well
knownstained glass windows. Label shows
which onel ;

Legion Post
Candidates
!4re Named

-
- l:

f MT. ANGEL American Legion
post has nominated for command-
er, S.- - Sibley; vice-comman-

Ernie Crowder; adjutant, Bob
Farnsworth; chaplain,' Peter
Gores; service officer, O. J Os-
wald; . finance ' officer, Joseph
Faulhaber; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Harry Borkenhagen. ;
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Uhai is so carefree
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(Dai will enjoy his
durable slacks. Liht

Gasaal Sporl Shirts
His spring and summer days will be more comfortable
in one of these casual yet
smart sport shirts. Cool
fabrics, aU expertly made
and reasonably priced.

FOR FATHER -

Shadow-L- i

Ccllon

HOSIERY Rayon Slips

Tricky
Ceoilelrics!

J If he likes everything in order, these neat

f rayon twills are the ties your father will
jf---'- appreciate. Wool lining to insure a per--

feet knot.
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Sizes
pr. 32 to

Sizes
82 to 10a 590

Just received an exciting shipment of sheer cot-t-o
as, no earn, knit to fit with stretch rib top insummer ' colors. Just right for summer cotton

dresses and active sports wear. Buy several pair
to replenish your hosiery wardrobe.

Form fitting In fine grads rayoii Scientifically
. cut on bias for perfect fit. double stitched seams.

Soma with bias diaphragm band (in bodice tail
ored tops .others on true cut bias; lac trimmed.
Zn tea rose. t

38 $08

High CrWl Cotton

3Sturdy Cotton ,

An!dpts

19c
Uadefof high frads cotton.
Relnforeed at points ot wear.
Assorted colors. H

-- ."7-..
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Elaatie AU Around

Coffon Cricfs
Small
Medium
Largo 39c

Irregulars. Wear with slacks or
work clothes. Easily laundered.
White only.

Yvwlhful Stylt

v --A
CLOUSES

UtotS 2.90.
Bright colors end white.
Wear with your favorite
Jumper er skirt. Just the
blouse for the warm days ef
summer. .
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1A. M. to C:30 P. IL Dally
S A M. to 9 P. M. Saturday;

. ," ' ! '

Closed AH Pay Sunday ;
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For Father's suanertiae coolness aad siyfe !rfv hista solar straw. Neatly tailored straws! f l rTFancy palm weaves and fiber meshes. 1 iLouting in these cool, comfortable, yet
In weight, yet tough. He will like

vica wcavca niai are cgnt in weight, rthe fccrviccabls colors, tool i


